Evidence for Jak-STAT interaction in channel catfish lymphoid cells.
Herein is described the identification of a putative Jak molecule in the channel catfish. A commercially available polyclonal antibody against human Jak1 was shown to react in Western blot analyses with molecules of approximately 140, 80, and 60 kDa from cell lysates of catfish long-term lymphoid cell lines. It is postulated that the 140 kDa protein is a catfish Jak homolog and the 80 and 60 kDa proteins may represent breakdown products of the 140 kDa protein. Both the 140 and 60 kDa proteins appear to be constitutively tyrosine phosphorylated in channel catfish long-term leukocyte lines. Furthermore, immuno-precipitation studies indicate an association between the Jak molecule and a STAT molecule in cloned T cell lines, and to a much lesser extent in cloned B cell lines, indicative of a possible autocrine stimulatory pathway in catfish long-term T cell lines.